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.1ihr4Vi'~;~~tD~~!!i}ii~er:.Cllnics Spons~rOpen ·Ho~se
, Together with the SBA\ the - . draft PI~~dingS, prepare cases for, Consumer Help'Mediatio~ C~ini~ a wide varietY·Of.le~~i::::~nd
Community Legal Clinics will be trial, 'conduct examinations of .Local' consumers. involved in . informal.. fina!lcial' ..counseling
hosting an open house . on' witnesses and argue cases under. disputes with area businesses use 'servlces1Ocludmgchent inter-
Wednesday, March 23; 198~ from the close supervision-of the services provided . by this Clinic. viewing, preparation of consumer
4:00 p.rn. to 6:00 p.m. 10 the Clinic attorneys. Many types of In the }:)ast-Consumer HELP has .bankruptcy petitions and Chapter
-Clinics located at the lower level civil cases are handled (including been affiliated with television J3. Wage. Eamer-. Plans; and
of Stockton Hall. . This is an landlord and tenant and small stations . (Channels 4,5, "and 9), negotiauons ·orc·1Oformal' dept
opportunityfor students to learn claims), as well as familymatters
more about the school;sexcellent . and appeals •. '; ProspectIve, thud
clinical program. Al students are. - ':year students:whoapply .forithe
welcome. Refreshments will be Clinic must submit an written'
available. 'Supervisory attorneys application' a.nd be 'interviewed ...
and students 10 the varIOUS;', ,. For .furthervinformation, contact
Clinics will be on hand to answer:;;']oan Strand.andDeborah Barthel
questions about their programs. at 994-7463.- /'.-

The following is a list of the. Consumer Help Litigation Cllnlc
Clinics and what they do:. ', This Clinic .provides representa-.
Administrative Advocacy. ,.Clinic;., . tion to low rncome consumers 10
Advocates for Older People '.'':::, '·:actions ,involving" unfair "or.
Indigent and elderJy. cl.ients .who ,',"deceptive tradepracticesby}ocal
are p'ursumg their rights .and· " :businesses .. ' The Clinic' is open
benefits before varIOUS local and.,. exclusively to third-year students
federal agencies may use. ~he.. under the D.C. Court of Appeals
services of. these .C1~mcs. student practicerule;,"St\ldents
Students ..'. represent indigent "- are responsible .for total <:ase . " .. ,
peqplem cas~s. concernmg development . and -"'preparation, . exposing major 'consumer reduction .... and "consolidation
retirement and disability claIms,]. from Investigation through trial. ,'protectionstories some' of which agreements:' AlLwork is 'con-
unel1,1ployme~t cOI~npensatlOn a!l0 St.udent-attorn~ys '. ,', interview ~_. have been the basis of Emmy ducted under a staff. attorney and
pubhc oenefIts, \;onser.vatorshlp, chents and .,WItnesses <conduct';· Awards. The Mediation Clinic-IS !he staff paralegals; ,The Clinic

"'. .. '.'. .;;, an alternative dispute resolution, IS open to both second and third
,':J;,:; .•.'r:~o1~~~nth;r ~~;~~~~r a~rjCle~i<' ' r;F~rm~Wi;,n~Sontact ~:nciu6~~1~

without court action. ..... ,.' .,.. at 994-7463. _. .,- .
.'. The Mediation Clinic is open to. Immlgration Clil!ic ' ,.; -:":,. ..

.\' second and. third-y,ear students, . ClInIcal work 10cludes counsel-
:/" 'who act as" 'caseworkers."; ing and representation of :clients
,,c' Students staff the Clinic's office, '. - at deportation in almost.' every

.:;~ . performing intake and working to' area of immigration . law: ; Third
"';;:~:hel~ consumers ' and businesses .

".\.:' - '-. " • .-' 's . '. .

" teach' 're~so~ablesettleri1ents to
....their disputes. . Students develop
"and hone communication techni-' '.'

;; ques it] addition to learning'
. :substantIve ,consumer law. '
;' The Clinic' may be taken for'
two or three credit hours. FOur
hours per week-' per credit 'is

.required~ ,which includes a
m~n.datory one;-hour' ,weekly

,seJPI!lat ... There I~ a short paper
,reqUlremept whIch,."" may' be,.
satIsfIed 10 a number of ways.'

,Students ,are' superyised by thIrd

probate mat~er~ and landlord/ten-, fact'. 'investigat.ions, ." ..prepare
ant negottattons. Students I d . d tenrolled in Administrative p ea 109, e ermIl}e case strategy,
Ad and . ~ngage tn settlement, : '

. vocacy may request placement . negotIatIons, and .' ~rgue cases
WIth Advocates for Older People > ,. ,unGer· the .superVIsIOn. ··.of.:.the,.
which, as a part of Institute of CI" ,; ff .Law. and Aging, "provides legal 10lCs sta ....attorney. A.
serVIces .t9 older D.C. residents. ' comniitment of twenty hours per, .',
'In addIt1on~ A.a.p. runs a week is required in. addition to'"
Volunt~er Income Tax Program in mandatory attendance. at a weekly,
!he spn~g semester. For further two-hour seminar' on substantive
mf9QnatlOn, cont~ct Steve Del law . and trial procedure. In
GUIdICe, Ahce SullIvan orJackson . additton 'to. being certified to
Rose at 994-7463. practice in the local federal and
Civil ~itigation Clinic I : .District ...of Columbia courts,
Low-1Ocome clients needing' students' represent consumer
representation in the D.C. Court: before the D.C. Department of.,'
syste.m rely on the servI'ces ' Consumer and Regulatory Affairs,

d d b h Administrative Law Judg,e. 'pr~)V.te Y t e Civil Litigation Applications for the Consumer
Chnt~. The program is open only 'Litigation,' .Clinic and court ..
to thIrd year students who must .

. ~ommlt themselves to participat~ certIficatIon . forms. must be,
109 for both the fall and sprI'ng' submitted' in spring,' 1987. r'

t A" Students must take the coursetemes ers. mmlmum of twenty for two semesfers and receive
. ours per week must be devoted', four graded credits per semester.
to tpe cO!1rseb for four graded Interested students shouldcredIts WIll e received each
term. yourt-certified students contact .supervising attorney
are permItted to counsel clients. Carol Izumi..

I .. .' . • • t
. . ". .' 4.~ ", -!. . " '. ,.'. .! ~ 1';

'~

,year Student· Directors and the
supervising attorney, Carol Izumi.
Interested ' students should
contact the supervising attorney
at 994-7463 with questIOns. '
Consume .. Help Bankruptcy Clinic
, ' This Cliriic was established in
1978 by the Consumer Protection
Center in conjunction with the
D.C. Bar Foundation to provide
assistance. to Jow-income resi-
dents of the District of Columbia.
Bankruptcy Clinic students handle';

.t,

.
yeJlr, ' ,students may'" represent
chents' ,at,· deportation and
exclusion hearings and in federal
court, The mmimum level of
work required for this Clinic is
ten hours pei:' week. ' . Written

,application and permission of the
.instructor are reQ!1ired. ' Incl~des

, a . weekly" Chmcsemmar.
'Immigr~t~on Law class. is . a

. prerequIsIte.,:. . For . further
;..mformation,- contact Paul

Grussendorf at 994-7463.

Small Business Clinic ..'-< "

This Clinic is a joint venture
of \ the United States, Small
Business Administration and the
National Law Center. ' , The
Clinic's two primary goals are to
assist .local area entrepreneurs
through the legal requirements of
starting a new bus mess and to
give' the students participation in
the Clinic's extensive practical
experjence in interviewing
clients, drafting legal documents,
such as articles of incorporation,

• .. "! •• '. ~



bylaws', agreements and contractsjand providing basic tax ana
business counselling. . Each
student in the Cliriic .is given
primary, ... responsibility' for' a
number of cases.' That student,
working 'in .close .coordination -
with. the supervising. attorney,

..will interview the client, conduct
the necessary legal research and

. draft. requireddocuments. Once'

a' week "a twoh.'our 'seminar is'
held to review specific areas of .

.commercial' .ilaw .which are
.pertinent to the cases being'
•handled by the Clinic. Periodi-
. caIly• quest speakers will address-c.
c the seminar. on their. areas of '.'
expertise. The seminar is held
.on Thursdays between. 4:00 p.m.

'and 6:00 ..p.m. .Additionally; the .
'students . in the . Clinic ..will
periodically .." present.' the ,',-cases '
they are. currently working on. to . '"

- -' ..

;'tlie.:: Clinic. ", ..This<·,gives ' each
•.student ." the "expenence of
,speaking before a group of their
'~peers and .allows the entire class
•to .benefit from -each student's
·.experiences. . The size of the ,
· class is limited to ten students,
'and students are required to"
complete courses in 'corporations '.

· and federal income tax' before
"taking the Clinic. Thestudents
· in the Clinic have found that the
·practical· nature of the .course

'. has, helped them .to .gain a more

'. '

in-depth' understanding of the
subjects .taught .in their formal

-commerclal law classes. .For
additional informat.ion),.Please
-contact Dan Gropper at ::194-7463.
,The Federal and Appellate
Litigation Clink' ';: ..,. .

.,; This Clinic i~ open to a hmIted ~
number of thIrd year. s~udents. .
,Participants must tie ehglble for

. certification by the D.C. Court 9f.
'" Appeals. (Rule 46-111). Tl!ey WIll

be reqUIred to commIt a mmlmum
,'or 20 hours per weel< throughout
'" . Go 'To Page 14;CoI.,4'· I.·J:
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ihanks~to' rnahlmography, ...
a fast and simple x-ray technique,
breast cancer can now be
detected at itsearlleststaqe-.
whilei.t is~till·~jghly curable. ': ..
If you're over35J·the Amehcan ':
Cancer Society urges you to ....;....
please call your doctor f<ir.

'. ein appointment. .<.- . >.'

. II'.... ..... know.
._,I·was that onein ten.

.. Andmammoqraphy
helped .save.rny life~'

. Debra Strauss
"',.<,."

'.Commemorating ....... ~-

. ',.'"'
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Ye. 01 Life'ars .
'. ,.Join lIS
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d M c~21 198S' Page :14
The Advocate Mon, ay,· .. ,~r .: . I ' .'.' " I·' .•.. ;.... • :, obvious end results. There are

PottvlConf.<!); Y. L ••. " ,... .;~~gli;g .~fiJi.Ir~~ ~~~iou~ut~ea~~~~:;ure;'hdrep';'~~~nt cla~m.-~gf~,
From fa2e 13.. . '" and off'ices vin .n~e Hall and IS abdication: on' the part of

"restroom lines simply by taklna· ready and willing to -offer lawmakers. Yet please remember,
less time talkingh· prunpmg.; an suggestions to graduate groups that the law is nota. tool for
smoking while ot ers are wa~mg. wfio have p'rojects and concerns. moral enforcement. 'Tomake. a ..

Bv wearing' clothing sue as A prohfic writer on most . b havi . tivit 1 1miniskirts which are. nqt only campus publications (and even certain e aVIOr or ac rvr Y: ega
comfortable but also fashionable, published in this august newspa- 'is not to condone them .in the
and by using urinettes placed m per) Jon Kessler. ar.!soserves as eyes-of society ... The moral,
open banks along a wall as in a Speaker Chair for the College reasons many may find to make
male restroom, women argual1?ly Democrats, lJ~ogrammmg speakers drug use abhorrent will still be.
have a means' to achieve equa ity from the HIll for the campus available through .the sources

. 1 d men b d from which such views are-with men by SImp y omg asu til organizations, and . roa casts a properly. derived,. namely our:
do: letting ~t.all han& out, \1 weekly radio show on campus families, churches, and culfures.z;'
they are willing to 0 so, ryay e station WRGW. The law should never be used, as
pleas for laws mandatmg arger D as (Cont'd) .it seems tob ..e now, as a bulwark:'restrooms for women than for rulOo . • •
men should be flushed! . From Page ~' .., '. 'for when these other mstItu~·
Am·npsty (Cont'd) foolish.ness, . and falsehgoq ... ,It- tions fail>' '. '- "". ...

~ • ' stands .as an honest ~espot:lse: In conclusion,' let me~ck..;
From PageS . which'- addresses the. . most. nowledge .. the,.more,.obvIOUS '.
cou'rt cased involving human pressing' concerns created by ',the > detractIOns from what< I' propos~,

Th 1 bl My ,approac!?-hasbee~ pragmatIcrights violations abroad, refugees drug problem... e~n Y pOSSI e, and It. admIttedly faIls. ;lodeal
in the United States, and. the. solution .'which .. is i~ the.. best ; with all aspects of the Issue. In
death penalty in America. "Tl\e interests. ofalCt\mencl:\ns I~the· legalizing, d.rugs, and. tlleir use
Legal suppor.tNe.two~k."S legal.iz.atIon. of ..a..ll.....i ..

re..s..tr.lcted.... .there ...is stIll ..·the dIlemma ofcurrently workmg as amIcus m .substances. i. ._~, ...,' . . . .addicts, broken' he'mes, '.<irug'"
Ral!papor.!' v,:>. Suarez-Mqson, . First. the result· of ·',Sl.1ch.a. related deaths through overdose
~hlcl\ anses from h1.!m~nnghts policy on drug use III thIS .and accident, and absenteeisril..Nex'fisslt'e:.WHATLAW SCHOOL
vIolatIOns of Arge,ntma s Duty country oyerall NO.. '.8()od. These are '~l important- and TEAM DARES CHALLENGE THE
War of the 1970 sand. €?arly .evidence~or even poor e.vldence, costly concerns .. ' But ;any' true STARLIGHT CHAMPIONS>?
1980's, when the. ~IhtarYforthat matter, \tas ev~rbeen cure for these Ills .wIlL be as,... CII-.nl-CS·(·r::'.ont'd)·..,....••,.'government. e.xecuted, Impnsoned,\ presented to thIS .wnter.: ,to . ff t' hether substances arA' \..:.. ..
and tortured'massi:venumbers 01. suggest . tha~ tegaliz~tion··would ~es;r1c\~~ '~r not: When .Nanc~~/ . From Page 9 ',~,~. '.. ,~C<'
government opponents, real and lead to an mcrease m. consUIpp- Reagan suggests ".that even the. .~both the 'fall and spn~g 'S€?-
suspected. . . . tion on any scal~. Certamly. . . 1;..1' se is an mesters. Four graded credIts wIll

Profe~sor. Stelllhardt s~ld ' logic does not dIctate'. such~.a occaSIOna ~rug u r. . "., . be awardedi'~. upon-·; successful
an()nyml~ IS the rea.1 bree.dmg result.' Drug doomsayers could. accessory to' murder, '/. t!].y,> completion . ·~".'each . seme.ster.h 1 hypocnsy' of her statement hes In lIltground or human ng ts VIOa- hardly complain that .tlie availab- tliat those. who criminalizedrugStudentswI;' represent. c len s
tIons and that exposure of ,'ility of drugs will increase; it·:is use are equally to blame for the petitioning for review of adverse
g~)Ver!1ment.s' human rights difficult to imagine; ~ow drugs· ,creation of th€?present situatiqn agency decisions .in. f~der~l

. vIolatIons IS one of .the ~ost co~ld be any 'more avaIla.ble than and so, too, IS. blood on. th~tr dIstrict . court and" in theclrcUlt
powerful. weapons for: Improvmg they claim them to be now. ." ....: hands. I challenge the reader to : court of appeals .. They may also
human fIghts. .He saId Amnesty.. Second: the result of such'.a f' d h .. ·f.have an opp'ortumty to repres~l1t
InternatIOnal IS one of the policy on law 'enforcement. '.It IS' I~ any ypocnsy m my POSlIOn or assist litIgants mother cIvIl
world's most effective human obvious that freed from having to whatsoever and look forward. to.· and criminal matters before local
rights mechanisms, because it enforce drug laws,. the monies all replies to my argument. appellatecourtsa.nd th~ federal
collects and disseminates a and energies of law enforcement Hoops (Cont'd)-:·.· ,courts. Prospective.' thtrdyear
I~1~r~~8~~ vg~um~u~in re!f:g~~ ~f~~f!~~e~u~1 ~:es[fn~r~~t~ge~~~ From PagelO/:"'f '.• " :~.~~: : ~~~rgi:i~~,~s~naub~~~rta:~m~~
violations it 'conducts highly "Of the utmost importance, "we won't'lo.wer ourselves to sample;' Inter~sted'students
effective letter-writing campaIgn, though is the effect legalization their < (Wilbur's) level". The ~should' speak wIth Steve:,. Del
and it is private and completely woulo have on street crime., The' Hands mashed the Couch Potatoes :~Giudice.. at994-7,463~
non-partisan....., situation right now is bad and l2Y fourteen points, with Ken ."', ,,,<:,,,.'.J"

. . •. ' ,,c, getting worse as rival drug gaI!gs Gelfarb tossing fifteen in the
Human Rights NOW! .' 'shoot it oUt .on the streets WIth hoop. The ."BruiseBros." of the

In celebration of the fortieth a host of armaments and an squad, Bob Goulder. and ~on
anniversary of the Universal 'unrivaled brutality. The violence - Gahagan,.domlllated tl\e boards ..
Declaration of Human· Rights· of drug marketers is truly Gahagan,' called "Ammal". ' .by
Amnesty International has started appalling. The fact that even Arden has a penchant for dlvmg
its nine-month Human Rights young . children carry weapons into donnybrooks..··· "If he's
NOW! campaign .. The campaign. shows' clearly that this drug pushed he'll push back" said the
seeks oyer one millio.n. signatu.res related warfare has gone Jar captain. "TenaciOl,lsness.That's it.
worldwIde on a petItIOn urgmg enough. . .. When we play against Wilbur, I
all governments to adher€? to the .. Rival drug gaI!gsdo not engage hope he plays the same. He won~t
DeclaratIon and to the mterna- in armed confhct because theIr be intimIdated". ..'
tional human ri,ghts treaties. tpat minds are crazed. by drug use. Interviewing Wilbur's Cliff
have followed It. The petItIon No their minds are crazed by Greenberg thIS week was about
will be delivered to the United old:'fashioned greed. It is not as much fun as .going to a
Nations General Assembly-on the drugs,butthe money those intramural board / rule reading.
International Human Rights Day drugs ,represent that is ..at .the meeting •. : The normally·.·voluble' ,
in December. To collect thIS source' of all the killing. leader followed the example of .,.'.
many petition signatures, Amnesty Legalization will instantly remove " '. sports heroes Steve Carlton and
needs the help of many Amnes!y this element from. our stI:e~ts.as JIm Rice' and refused, to speak
~ember:s and no~:members m the industry -becomes legItImate. with this reporter. When asked if'
clTculatmg the pehtl9n~ Anyone The random bloodshedccreated by his . squad won last week,
wil!i~g to help clTculate the criminalization is the most vile Greenberg_ eloquently replied

1
-.-

petItIon should cal~. Jon Katz at and repugnant aspect of drug 'use "Yes".. . His only . polysllyabblc.,
785-2562 or Mary WIttatJ38-2930. in this' country and she'rt of an utterance aside from·~'rm not
GWUSA (Cont'd) . all o~t cjvil \;Va.ron ours.treets . 'talking to . you".' or "I have

legahzatlon IS the only way to nothing to say" was "Everyone on
From Page 7 . ,_ stQP the violence." . . ' the team played equally well, but
visible on camQus through Third: the result of such a .Dave (Wecht) and- Ralph-
publicity of meetmgs 'and by policy on the economy. The (DiPietro) did especially well."
putting throu,gh legitimate bills most conservative official,. This' reporter fully expectsl

and resolutIOns to address estimates reveal. the drug. Greenberg to showup to this
student concerns. industry to be a billion-dollar a . week's game with. Iran-Contra

.Kessler's goal is to come up year business.- All of it com- fifth amendment whiz _Brendan'
with a consensus' opinion on pletely outside the American Sullivan in tow.·,~ :
many of the issues that come economy untaxed and unregu- If the B league's got you down,.
before the Senate, so that it can lated. The boon to American cheer up. One of the ,premier A
present one message to the industries after legalization would league squads are the NLC's own
Administration -.., something that / be substantial. It would. also Starlight Champions. Captained by ..
he : believes will increase the bring a veritable tax windfall. to Scott "I came this close" Miller, ."_.
stature of the legislative body in the . federal, st~te,; and· local the team sounds more like an
the: eyes of the students and governments. ThIS, when coupled Andrew LloydWebberexttavagan-
university administration-- with the funds saved by.theza than a hoop power, but the
espe9ially the new University elimination of such authorities'·as~ : team is undefeated· with a 5-0
PreSIdent., . the Drug Enforcement Agency- record. The cast include.s' gua.rds
. Asked about his priorities for and th'e relief to court dockets- J.J. "Sonar" Hearn, Mark "You Irk

graduate· students, Kessler is and time and the lessening of.the Me" Sam.Qson,Mike "The Taunter"
realistic about his position and burdens drug enforcement places Nemeroff, forwards lain Paige

Jlis ability .to 'accomplish tasks. on our p'enaf system, represents a Stuart Nash, Miller and a mea' .
fie sees hiS role as that of substantIal taxpayer savtngs. ' . student center called only
'acilitator and advisor; as one' These benefits of the regaliza... -- "Geor,ge". )"he champions are
lVit~ m!1ch exper,iepce ~ith the tion of r~stricted, s.ubstances are crushmg theIr opponents ~s the
In\verslty AdmmlstratIOn, he not fanCIful conjectures, but mercy' rule has I)een applted in . . . " ' . . ~

....... --. -, _p.,...~.'.. f/t' '~, ;,.~"', .";:.~:.:'" ~ _ ••• .:_ _ , - ~ 'floll,~ ~ '." .. ; •• ' •• ~ .. "_¥ ' ,.,~ "' , ..,......,..~

their favor - three times-'; this
season. Thetowering front-line is
the key to - thissquad,f,,-,said·
Miller,with Paige vand the
mysterious George oTten.dominat-
ing iI!,.,..the..pajjit, "We' hope""to
make It-to the .finals. .,<:.: '.~
We're a .tough team ..and "1. think
we have a good shot." .'.;t\;

Miller, .. Sampson, . Nas~.>;aIid
. PaIge will be playing> m. the
Finals of the Mid-Atlantic region
Schick' Super Hoops.' 30n ~3
Tourney on March 24, 1988· at
the Capital' Centre, during the
half .of'. the Bullets-Hawks game.

, This fearsome .foursome emerged
victorious from a field of.thirty-

.three ..squads . of; mortals.'! r. The
Advocate, urges all NLC •.hoop
iynkies;to converge on Landover

'Thursday ..'. night. to get; their
roundball ..fix .while cheering on
out own If. ·this quartet wins,
look for Miller ,to get on the PA
and ·"i· .' . '

regale' ......•thl?' ..crowd ,_ with;. "his
ImpersonatIon .··;,.of Professor
Romero: ••.;;.. "i'. ':.:- ';

INTERNSHIPS.
Designed For
Your Success .,

.London
Spring & Fall Semesters

Summer Internships
Feature Film Project·

CourseS & Internships
, for College Credit:"
Old Bailey, Parliament,
, lIoyds, barristers, .
• solicitors, museums~

? newspapers, theater,
BBC, public relatipnsi

'banking, government. .

.,>·~'::'I~rael ..
Work & Study'Tour "

Contact Janet Konek:JD. Dir,
" '.~ AaIacIItIan

. Of lJvInaI Studlel
158 West 81 St.. No. 112

New York, NY 10024 ,
Toll free 800-EDU-BRIT

In NY State 212·72~


